
Bound
To
Come.

What? Oh,
That Tired
Feeling.

You must fortify nml help Nnturo (o rrslst tlio
lniMltmlo of spring by taking a good tonla. Wo
sell or compound them to your special order,
Antl your mcdtclno shall bo pure, and taste fw
"good" as wo can make it

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa
Telephone Connection.

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Car- ts.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To encourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

No.. 23 North Alain St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

' 3.50 " " 2.25.
" " "2.00 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo " 2.00.
' 2.25 " " 5o.
" 1.50 " 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at
910, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

TmUftnlntJr, Our line Is a
splendid one.

You won't want anything elae when you see it.
We make trousers from $3.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TTAIL-OR- S,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE; NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale rjrices.

FOll SATURDAY. Ebbs, 13 cents per dozen s

farmer roll butter, 16c and 18oj best creamery
butter, zac; llama, nyfi suouiuers, oc

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah

Three doors below brick school.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To ooolcat all and It la next to Impossible for a
woman to cook satisfactorily unless she has the

roper materials to practice tbe culinary art.rt re you tried our staple and fancy palate

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre Bt,

YOU

Want
Lonsompiion?

We are sure you do ..01.
Nobody wants it. But It comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomostothosc who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs arc
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when It first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

fPectoral
stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because It is a sooth
ing and healing remedy of great
power. intsmaKes utile great-es- t

preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A whola Matilcat
Library Froo.

For four centi la ttamr repay rost.
age. will lund you sixteen medical
books.

Mcdlanl Advlca Freo.
We have the exolutlve lervlcei of

tome of tho most eminent ptiyMclans
In tho United Statos. Unusuul oppor-
tunities and louR experience emi-
nently fit th.ra for irlvlnirTou medlcnl
adrice. Write freely all tho partic-
ulars In Your case. You will receive a

Unveiling Hartrantt Statue at Ilarrlsbiirg.
The equestrian statute of Gen. John P.

Hartranft, at Harrisburg, will be unveiled
with appropriate ceremonies on May 12th.
President McKlnley and members of bis
Cabinet, Qcnl. Allies and numerous otbor
distinguished persons bavo accepted luvlta
tions to bo present and the President will
rnako a speech. For tho convenience of
those desiring to attend the Philadelphia &
Head i uk Railway will soil excursion tickets
at tbe special rata of singlo faro for the round
trip with a minimum of twenty-nv- o cents.
Tickets to bo sold and good going May 10th,
11th and 12th and good to roturn until May
13th, 1809, inclusive. For rates of faro from
different stations, timo of trains and othor
Information consult any P. & It. ticket agont.

Q UR extraordinary big
values, in the purchase

of 25 cents worth of our
choice meats, has become a
winner. The people are all
talking about it and they con-
tinue to become customers at
our meat market daily. Try
our inducement and join the
rush.

J. Dallus' Meat Market,
203 East Centre Street.

Our market la not exactly centrally
located but that little extrn walk

will benefit your purse.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

"
C7NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIKS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Sratle Only By
. TJGNNEY COMPANY,

roil SAIX IJY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

ELLIS

DEULL,

"JEWELER,

-- Has removed to--

123 S. Main St.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Cents per yard for home- -

made rag carpet ; others
31" for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per

i yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

Happenings In Court nml ltlsewliern ntllio
County Hent.

1'otlsvlllo, May 3. Tho Borough Council
!ias decided to sccuro tlio consent of property
owners toward cutting down tlio Centre street
litimp, to cost nliout $(1,27(1.

The Crescent Club's May Assembly last
evening was a brilliant affair.

The trolloy ear lino to Mt. LafTco will nso
tlio 1'. A H. Hallway's old tracks and cars will
bo running oarly In Juno. Work has bcon
W'gtlll.

Tho Coroner's jury found tho old man
killed on thol'onim. Ilullrond neartho Sovon
Stars hotel to bo A. K. Derkstrnuscr, of Hha.
inokln. Tho body was taken by his family.

Soino of tho now post otllco furniture
nrrlvod.

Tlvo more recruits wcro sent to tlio Prosldlo
at 8iu Francisco by I.lout. Moses for services
In tho Philippines.

Old members of Co. II, 8th Regiment, lmvo
decided to permit physical examination by
Ilrlgado Surgeon Halberstadt next Monday
evening; and then Pottsvillo will have thieo
companies, or a battalion.

Assemblyman David F. O'llrlon Is a canill.
ditto forClork of tho Courts.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Olivor Dobson, an old
resident, widow of tlio once well known
lint tor. took placo this afternoon; that of tlio
l.i to Sidney n Hrlscoo, tlio Now Philadelphia
tiierchaut, Monday nftornoou; and Julias A,
Miller, superintendent of tho Children's
Homo, was buried Tuesday nftornoou.

Tho Domocratlo standing committee will
bo called to meet on Saturday, May 20th, ut
Union hall, Pottsvillo, to tlx a date for tho
county convontlon. Chairman Moyor and
tlio party loaders favor nn early dato. Tho
stato convention will probably bo held on
Juno 7th and it is probable an effort will bo
nmdo to liavo the county convontlon hold tho
weok after on Juno 12th. Many good
reasons nro advanced for this.

Letters of administration wcro granted to
Fred. T. Ludwig, on tho cstato of Julius
Miller, lato of Tremont, deceased ; Patrick
J. Ryan, on the estnto of Ellen Hyan, lato of
Ollberton, deceased ; August Knecbt, on the
cstato of John Thomas Schmltt, Into of
Yurkvlllo, deceased,

Tho Taxpayers' Association Is expected to
seek nu Injunction ngainst tho bonds tho
County Commissioners propose issuing. Tho
clerks of tho Commissioners ato preparing a
stntemcnt of assets and liabilities to filo with
the Clerk of the Courts.

Lotters testamentary wcro granted to Mary
Ann Saylor, on tho cstato of Charles Saylor,
Into of Pottsvillo, deceased; Safo Deposit
IJank, on tho cstato of Sydney B. llriscoo,
lato of Pottsvillo, deceased; Catherine Moyer,
on the cstato of Benjamin Moyer, lato of
Gush township, deccasod; Samuel Bower, on
the cstato of Mary Kcifort, lato of Gush
township, deceased: Mary Brennan, on tho
ostate of William P. Delaney, lato of Shon-nndoa-

deceased,
CBIMINAI, C0UBT.

Thomas W. Gceso, of Tamaqua, who was
found guilty of adultery, prosocuted Amos
Swade, of tho samo town, on tho chargo of
selling liquor at his hotel on Sunday. Tho
verdict was not guilty and each pay half
the costs.

Patrick Boylo, who had been out of jail but
a short time when ho stolo a $2 pair of shoes
from tho front of Fogarty Bros, store, pleadod
guilty and got two years for it from Judgo
Marr. Officer "Jack" Stovonson was tho
prosecutor.

John Eckert, of Pinegrovo township,
pleaded guilty to tho chargo of stealing tlio
lovo of W. A. Ilummcl's wife and was
sontenccd to pay a $25 fino and the costs.

Samuel G. Ochs plead guilty to a chargo of
f. and b. preferred by Mamie Uiidcrcufler, and
got tho usual sentence to pay tho costs, lying
in expenses, a lino and f 1 per mouth forscven
years toward tho support of tho child.
Josoph Paskey plead guilty to a similar
chargo brought by Emma L. Hand and re-

ceived a similar sentonco. Most of such de-

fendants servo throe months in jail and then
if they are without property aro discharged
under tho insolvent laws.

Alex. Lavenburg plead guilty to house-
breaking and larceny, and Judge Marr gave
him $20 fino, the costs and six months.

Georgo Frees plead guilty to malicious
mischief and got threo months.

Frank Gcckman plead guilty to assault and
battery and must do 3D days.

Edward Boyer pload guilty to placing tacks
on tho highway near Port Carbon, to Injure
bicyclo tires, and got tho costs, $10 fino aud
30 days.

Judgo Bechtel heard tho suit of William
Hopkins vs. Georgo Wenlock, on a chargo of
stealing a dog valued at $100 from the Fergu-
son House, at Shenandoah. Elmer Kausch,
who was a porter at tho hotel at tho timo,
testified that Wenlock wont with him to the
P. & B. Railway station and shipped the dog
to some place at a distance. Assistant Station-maste- r

Dean testified that when he
asked Rausch tlio namo of tho man
with him, it being too dark to
identify tho person, Rausch roplled,
"Alex Watts." Wenlock denied that he was
near tho station, and said ho did not steal the
dog. E. W. Shoemaker, Esq., represented
tho prosecution and Messrs. Flannigau aud
Robinson tho defendant. The jury retired.

David Bretz was found not guilty of mal-
treating Mrs. Luckenbill, a demented woman
of Washington township.

Mrs. George Earnest, charged with assault
by Mrs. Frank Housor ; guilty, $5 fine and
costs.

Edward Nolan, usual chargo on oath of
Michael .Werner; pleaded guilty, usual sent-
ence.

Judgo Marr heard the chargo of desertion
preferred by Elizabeth Goinbold, of Union
township, against her husband, Henry. It
was shown that there was really no difficulty
between the couple boyond an Idea the bus-ban- d

had regarding tho meddling of his
wife's relatives. It was shown Reinbold was
a good man, bold bis wife in respect and
loved his children. Judgo Marr suspended
sentonco in expectation that tho parties will
agree to a settlement.

William Ferridy, surety, on oath of John
Zimmerman; court directed dofendant to
pay $5 fine, tbe costs, and give $100 bond to
keop the peace.

The Grand Jury ignored tbe bills and put
the costs on tho prosecutors In tho following
cases i Peter Uolden, violating liquor laws,
oath of George F. Selbcrt ; Peter McAloues,
assault and battery, on oath of P. Labotes ;

Theodore Howelchock, soiling liquor without
a license, on oath of George F. Soibertl John
Riordan, assault and battery to rob, on oatb
of A. Grauss; John Cornasli, assault and bat-
tery, on oath of Jacob Biglass ; Sylvester
Donavage, aggravated assault and battery, on
oath of John Gebans; Andy Moyorosh,
assault and battery, on oath of Stove Evans,

A true bill was found against Harry
Becker, of Girardville, in tbe Carterman case,
the fight which took placo tho day of Hon,
Harry Consteln's nomination.

The large number of divorce cases now In
court has caused some comment.

rirel l'lrel rirel
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
WostChoster Flro Ins. Co,, United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T, Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Sbonandoah.

REMOVED I

The undersigned dealer in BOOTS AND
SHOES has removed to

206 South Main St.,
Where repairing will be neatly done and cheap.
Custom work a specialty.

A. CATTEL.

TIIK WKAT1II5H.

Tlio tompflrafliro hns continued; very
lilcli lu tho Ohio valloy and the Middle

nnd south AtlanticHE8 and oast gulf,
Btatcs, with a
maximum ot 30
degrees at Lynch-
burg, Vo., and
Montgomery, Ala.
Forecast for this
section until 8 p.
m. today: Partly
cloudy, followed
by ahowora nnd
cooler; w 1 n d a
shifting to fresh
northeastorly. To

morrow, probably showers and cooler.
Sunrlso, 5:0G; sunset, 7:00; length of

day, 13h., 64 m.; moon rises, 1:35 a. m.;
moon sots, 12:27 p. m.

PITHY POINTS.

llMppfmlngs Throughout tlio Country
Ghronlclnri for Unity I'erunal.

Tho School Board meets this ovenlng.
A Hoard of Trndo was organized nt Ta-

maqua last evening.
Tho bricklayers yesterday started work on

Swalm's now building.
Four tramps broke out of Pottsvlllo's lock-

up and mado their escape.
Fred. W. Eborlo lias removed his family

from Glrardvillo to Philadelphia.
Miss Fannlo Morgans continues revival

services nt Pottsvillo this week.
ThoMt, Laffoo branch of tho Pottsvillo

electric railway will bo completed In thirty
days.

No moro bodies of soldiers buried in Cuba
will bo brought to this country before next
winter.

Tho jeeeipts of tho Internal Rovcnuo office
atLaucastor for tho mouth of Apiil wcro
$2.r0,77.05.

Tho flro companies of Mahnnoy City oiler
to sweep tlio paved streets, from spring to
fall, for $100.

Mabanoy City's Borough Council last night
decided not to purchase a now hose wagon for
tho Huruano company.

Jack Bouor, of Summit Hill, and Georgo
Bycra, of Boston, will box six rounds at
Philadelphia on Friday night.

Despondent bocauso of
sickness, Georgo Mayborry, of Hydo Park,
Lackawanna, committed suicldo by shooting.

In a fight at Ilazlotou, Domlnick Carol
slashed Michnol Lukash with a razor, and
tho wounded man is dying in tho city hos-
pital.

Baldwin rofrigerators, ico savers aud tho
best of food preservers can bo had in all sizes
at Swalm's hardware store.

About 60 peoplo from town attended tbe
Liberty social held In tho M, E church at
Yatosvlllo last ovening.

Fulton County Commissioners yestorday
offered a reward of $100 for tho capturo of
Clem Pcunell, tho outlaw, who fatally shot
Deputy William C. Boatty.

In tho cstato of John W. Bcdford.deccascd,
Court directed a citation to issue on J.
Claude Bedford, administrator, to filo an
account. Returuablo May 31st.

Accidentally tipping a body of water in
tho Pond Creok Mine, Luzeruo county, John
Kutz and Michael Sabol wcro swept several
hundred feet by tho Hood that resulted, and
wcro nearly drowned.

Tho Lehigh Valley employes in Hazlcton
began working ten hours per day this weok
aud will work five aud ono half days por
week horcaftor. This is better time than
they havo mado all winter.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know of ono concern in tho land who aro not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy aud suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's .New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, havo given away ovqr ten million trial
bottles of this groat medicine ; and bavo tbe
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopoless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseasos of
tho Throat, Chest and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Waslcy, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c and $1.
Every bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Dentils unci Funerals.
Neil O'Donnell, a pioneer resident of Ho

Adoo, died yesterday, aged 03 years. Eight
children survive.

Daniel Stull, ono of Mahanoy City's most
prominent citizens and a member of tho
wholesalo house of Stull & Co., died last
night after an illness of about six months.
Last February a year ago ho was marrlod to
Miss Louiso Beusinger. Two sons survlvo
him by his first marriage: William R., of
Harvey's Lake, and Oscar, of Amblor, near
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jacob Laudoman died early yestorday
morning at her home near Minersvillo. She
leaves a husband and family of small
children. Mr. Laudoman was until recently
fireman at the court houso.

John McCIuskoy, an aged resident of
Jeanesville, died on Monday. One of, his
sons, l'cter, lives at Frackville.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder" for tho feet. It

cures painful, swollon, smarting, nervous
feet, and Instantly takes' tbe stink out of
curus uiiu uuuions. it b me greatest comiort
discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure fur sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try it Sold by
all druggists aud shoe stores. By mail for
25c In stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Jtoy, N. Y.

Deeds Itecorded.
The following deeds were filed for record :

Kate Keifer et nl to Joel Marshall, premises
In .New Ringgold ; Henry W. Deibert,
executor, to Allen J. Dtibert et al, promises
in Orwlgsburg ; Sarah A. Morgan to Daniel
Uinholtz, premises in Valloy View ; Sheritl'
of Schuylkill county to Wm. S. Uhler.
premises in Gordon; John F. Brenn&n to
Uamanend Building and Loan Association,
premises in McAdoo ; Irvin E. Kesslcr aud
wife to Ellen V. Schwalm, premises in Ueglns
township ; Joel Kossler to Ellen V. Scbwalm,
premises iu Hegins township ; S. P. Schwalm,
executor, to Francis Beusinger, premises in
llubley township.

Ileduced Kates to Harrisburg.
On accouut of tho unveiling of the Hart-

ranft Monument at Harrisburg, Pa., May 12,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged to sell excursion tickets from all
stations ou its lino in the State of Penusyl- -

vanla to Harrisburg and return, at rate of
single fare for the round trip, minimum rate
twenty-fiv- e cents. Tickets will bo sold on
May 10, 11, and 12, and will be good to re-

turn until May 13, inclusive, but will not bo
valid for passago on the Pennsylvania-Limite-

Why Is This Thusly?
From tbe Miners' Journal.

Shenandoah is tho only town In the county
where all pool rooms aro open ovory Sunday,
and peoplo passing by going or coming from
church can hear tho clash of the balls on tho
outside Where are tbe officers of tho law?
Do they not seo or boar the sumo as other
peoplo ?

Marriage Licences.
Marriage licenses wero granted to the ful

lowing: Charles Batches and Mary Kovn-lusk-

both of Shenandoah; Frank Muck- -
low and Harriet Jane Davis, both of Frack-vili- c;

Georgo E. Heckman, of Mahanoy
Plane, and Emma E, Hollman, of Buck
Mountniu; Clark A. Fisher and Ilulda L.
Faux, both of Nuremberg; Edward S. Potts,
of Patterson, N. J., and Bessie Brobst, of
Pottsvi'.le.

Bad blood and Indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them.
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COR A houao.
1 hot and cold water
the and all on
North street. at this ofllco tt

I By 25c
X for SO pens for aud lino

lo
.' The IIaut M'f'o Co.,

1'a.

for sale. Ap- -

l. piy 10 is. u M.

will bo by tho
water of for the of
nu me coai iromiue i', v ic( siuiion at

Pa., to the of
the Water for a of
one year from May 20th, 1890. A $300 bond to

each for the
of the work.

Ail to be in the hands of tho
of tho not later than Op. m. on

May 3rd. 18M.
J.

of
- - -

on West Coal Tlio
entire Is 112 feet front and 70 feet

detp. Kach bouse has a of 12 feet
by 20 feet with 10 by 14 feet; all
are two six rooms, tin roof. have
Just bten
and and new sills, and coal

These aro

FOR OR

as a or and on reason
able terms. Knits to $0 per
Kor to

the of

Wn'll (It tbe niche In your and fit the
of your book.

cuts cost more than ones,
but llnd our price for the best ones are
less than for good

Conic after It if you or we'll It
if you say tho word.

!

is i dresses

to to

at a

syle,
right

$6.50 to success.

Mammoth Clothing
Largest Clothing in the County,

9 11 S. Main St., l. Goldin,

PfiRSONAL MBNi'lUW.

James Sampell North Jardln
street, presented husband
baby

Houck among townsmen
made Pottsvillo inoruiug,

Morris attendant
I'oitsviue morning

Geoso visited friends Pottsvillo

Brewer daughter
returned CHntou, where

they attended funeral Brower's
eldest sister. Whltcoinb.

Charles Gadztcwicz transacted business
county

George Boyer Martin Monagban at-

tended Pottsvillo wit-
nesses.

Lizzio Stank spent y

visiting friends Pottsvillo.
Christ. Schmidt mado business

county morning.
Klstler guest friends

Pottsvillo
Misses Helen Miller,

Carmol, spent y guests
aunt, Edith Miners,

street.
Franoy early morning passou-go- r

York.
Senator Higglns spent y

Tamaqua.
Harry Faust

yesterday afternoon, whero they
make future homo.

Stove Middletou, Gllbcrton,

Gingtown, about
embark dairy buslucss.

Campbell, Gllberton, yestorday
Leach City, South Dakota.

thero brother, William,
engaged mining.

James O'Hcarn, Elizabeth,
being entortained Cooney resideuco

street. O'Hcarn
prominent factory Siuger
machines placo.

ItHISN ITURE
Needs assistance render
promptly, should remember

perfect remedies only when
needed. simple
gentle remedy Syrup Figs,
factured California Syrup

Guardian Appointed.
Margaret Higglns appointed

guardian Julia, Charles Higglns,
children Higgius.

Shenandoah, deceased. bouds
approved.

directed guardian
interest threo minors CBtnte.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTKD. neighborhood.
family

Apply

KENT. nlno-roo- dwelling
butu-roo- throughout
bouse, conveniences, located

Jardln Apply

MPItOVE YOUir,WItITINa. sending
assorted business

corresponuing purposes

Pottsvillo,

VfOTICH. Desirable properties
llollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals received

eommittco Council hauling
railway

Urandonvllle, pumplni; station
Shenandoah Works, period

accompany proposal faithful per-
formance

proposals chair-
man committee
Wednesday.

Thomas Tracbv.
Chairman.

FOR SALE.
One Block Nine
Houses

Situated street, Shenandoah.
property

froutnge
deep, kitchen

stories, They
thoroughly repaired, newly painted

papered, outhouses
bouses constructed. properties

SALE RENT

Either whole fcparately
reduced mouth.

further Information apply

M. P. Fowler,
We Have It,

Just Piece Meat
You Want.

appetite
peculiarity pocket

Selected ordinary
you'll

others charge equally pieces:
prefer deliver

BELL'S, 19 1 ffl STREET.

GLAD TO HEET YOU
He popular man who well

and has some money besides. We help

you popularity by enabling you dress
well price that will help you have
money left.

Our splendidly made, best
all wool and all suits at

will help you

House
and Proprietor.

if m ,11 u mi M . n

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock:. Largest Stores.
Largest Profits to Buyers.

These are a few of the many inducements our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our stock of stoves, furniture, tinware, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPA1RINO OF ALL KINDS.
HANUFACTURED, ALL SIZES.

D. and J. Siegel,

Attractiveness
Of Person.

Sat Ip factory hnlr 1b one
of tho most attractive features
about your person. Treat It and
ilrc3 It and it fs to your advan
tage.

We do It at vnnr linmn ovprv
day, AVedneuday and Saturday

Good Eyesight!

fflOHT VIEW. SHOWING HE ARofpflTtNT
WROVtD EYt6UM

People don't realize the
enjoyment in reading good
advertisements, nor do they
always appreciate good eye-
sight until they feel its power
waning. At the first warning
consult a competent optician.
Examination free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

5C SHAVE.
I announce to tbe public that begin.

nl n k March 22nd, my rates
will hot

Shave ..BeHair Cutting 10o

HIRAM SPADE,
131 Nortlr Main Street, Shenandoah, Ta.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, prop.

S19 N. Centra St., PotUvllle, Pa.
Fino old Whiskeys, Gin. and Wlnea. at the ba

,iug ui viKBr. ana xempet"

Ao 'ommodatton for travelers.

M.als at all hnnr.

JjWIt COUNTY COMMISSIONKIt,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Or Lokty.

Subject to Republican rules

Tho Rosy Freshness
AnS," V.lr,et'J,?ftn?", ' tn "k'n i Inva-riably obtained brlhorewhouie l'oixom'gCompletion Powder.

House,

Manufacturer

of , ,

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

PICTURE FRAHES

- 103-1- 05 south Mam st.

Preservation
Of the Hair.

The effect our treatment
affords will astonlsb you We
rIto It tbe attention that helps
you to strengthen and perscrve
It by the application of our
sluimpooiiiK method.

n.i.i. T.....1.1 n..iuuaiu 0 luiiMJiiai rdiiuis.
Ferguson Houso Block.

F
RlEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

2I3 W. Centre St.
Wholesale I and : Retail.

Eggs, 2 dozen lor 25 cents, Strictly fresh.
Excellent Farmer llutter, 17 cents.
4 and S pounds of prunes, 25 cents.
3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.

B. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY
STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable andjsenslble round
pointed cuffs and collars are meeting with great
favor Wo show all the styles made. All the
new colorings In shirts for spring; ties, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at clo 0 prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

REMOVAL.
Tho Slngor Sowing Ma-

chine Company has re-
moved to 1 1 5 North Main
street, next door to J. J.
Prlco's dry goods store.

We Sell theLowest In Price- -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

Wo are tlio farthest down West Centre street
and tbe farthest down In prices. A few more
steps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West CentcVStreet, Shenandoah,


